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A great deal is written abont the
management of animals of many
varieties. Poultry bos much said
about them—swine something—sheep
wllttle andcows a good deal] and thereare pictures and notes innumerable—-
horses too have arguments and opin-
ions but the very best stock raised on the
farm, and .beyond ail comparison the
most valuable, has Very littlh Indeed''
Bald about now and then an !

expression of surprise that those who
rear and train this Inestimable young
stock cannot keep -it. on ,the fbrm, ibr
the males run''off,' and' will"be’ f&nnd
in large towns and cities, or anywhere
but in the fields or at the farm home-
stead, and the other sex, when about
full-grown and some belbrei 'are quite
as prone to pair off-like, pigeons ,and.
leave for other parte. This stock, in-
valuable as It Is, receives very often
thfe worst treatment of anything on the
arm the chickens are cared for by the

good lady, and they are petted and fed
with whatever they like best; the pigs
have a life of complete ease, never
being called out of their warm beds, to
do aught but eat, and in the summe7
they can He abont in the coolest places
without any ailnsions as to idleness.—
Sheep have a.man servant called a
shepherd, whose whole attention is
directed to the supplying them with
everyneedful for their, happiness, and
cows, as also horses, have much time
bestowed on them, and neither the
oxen nor the young horses are worked
hard till they get theli; full growth.—
But the boys are of often weary of
their poor young lives, being made to
torn out of their beds while not more 1
than holf grown, and made to work
till their bones , ache, and their hearts
lose the lightsome glee of boyhood nod
the spirits flag, and they see their fath-
ers slaving themselves Itiii their forms
are a frame of bones and their sinews
without any fliesh or look of comfort
such as fhe animals mentioned, have,
and the poya think what a life, to lead
for it is work at sunrise, work in the
sunshine and work till sunset,and then
they are too tired to read, and if on a
Sunday or on’ any holiday or winter’s ■evening, they. should seek recreation
by reading an amusing talo in a paper,
they are told that such light kind of
reading is not good for them ; and thus
they became disgusted, with that bum-
drum existence, and well they may,
for to hear some people; talk and read
what some write, it would seem to be
the. duty of every one to deny them-
selves everypleasure—work from wa-
king tosleeping again; save and scrape
all from, everybody and leave a fortune
for some one else to enjoy. It is not so
In other business, for .there is more
leisure time, and when performing the
duties of their occupation it is not so
laborious, and there is ho necessity for
broiling in suborner pi- freezing in win-
ter. Then look at the ppor girls—they
are drudges, and are expected to be
slaves and . ladies too. Agriculture is
at a low ebb In the United States, be-
ing unable, under presept systems, to
support leading men to supreintend
and direct, as other kinds of business
'admit of.—Qountry Gentleman.

Management of Ducks.—This spe-
cies of poultry is not kept in such
numbers here as they are In Europe,
and they are not appreciated at the
particular season when everybody looks
for them there. In England young
ducks are in general request assoon as
green peas can be had, for ducks and
green peas are as much!thought of in
June as “house lamb” atiEasterand fat
geese at Michaelmas, ort these or tur-
key at Thanksgiving here. Ducks are
hatshed out very early by some, to sell,
by the time the gentlemen’s gardeners
have green peas, which they, manage
to have in the last week In May, by
planting them In long trough-like
boxes in the hot houses, and then ta-
king them out as warm weather comes
on. Ducks lay a; great many eggs
when well fed and the iplace Is well
adapted for them, and ducks and geese
will be at every good, farm home-
stead, but there is no such thing as
picking the feathers in any instance
till the poor things are dead, excepting
In one or two isolated places where the
inhabitants are of a very low descrip-
tion though it is pretty general in Ire-
land and is practiced to some extent in
Wales. ■

Ducks are profitable, for although
the young ones while growing eat a
great deal more than chickens, they
grow as fast again, and when they are

.full grown they will not eat half as
much as chickens, and.' where there Is
running water and ponds they cost
scarcely anything tokeep. Where the
winter?) are mild they will commence
laying by New-Year’s day If well fed,
and the young ones which were hatch-
ed the previous April will begin in
December and lay regularly every day
If given a small quantity of meat once
a day when It is too dry or, too cold for
them to find worms or grubs of any
kind. When It Is showery without
frost they will not require flesh of any
kind to be given them.—lb.

Starching and Ironing.—A few

weeks since a lady gave very good di-

rections for starching and ironing shirt,
bosoms, which did not go iar enough
for those who wished the extra high
polish that we all admire so much in

'store windows, <fec. I go through the
Just as she directed, and when

the articles'are thoroughly dry, place
one thickness of cloth over it, sewed
tightly; have the “polishing Iron”
heated so that it will not scorch, and
rub it quick and hard over the surface,
np and doWO*/Ae bo.jqm, using only

’

the rounded part on the front of the
iron,

,
-A" still more high polish may be

obtained by parsing a damp cloth
lightly over the smooth burface, and
then rubbing hard’ and qjtgkly with
the hot iron. I think it sleds a good
deal of patient practice tVdo this Sd;
mirabiy, butI know it iycrownod with
success, and when onv, learned, is: as
easy as otherIroning.

A‘‘poliBhlhß iron”* la tn,all and
•,highly polished, with a rotmaed part
which allows dll, the frictiqn .to coiqe •
on'a small part ait one time, -which de-
velops theglosas that may bej In both
linen and starch. These irons jmay be
had athardware storesfor about 15 eta.
eaghl<ma l|ipnHeient for afiuully.—

i John Hannon,
.

, WHOLESALE ana RETAIL DEALER In

iiSS. ID LIQUORS,
Jfo. 41 South Hanover Street
\ n»WT.TRT,E. PA.
Tffov, 18;71—lyr. ,

Stohes, Sinuate. &c
STOVE ANB TINWABE

ESTABLISHMENT,

• .Th».partnership heretofore* tl ng betweenWalker, ft E Clauqy having bn dissolved by
ttntnfkl consent, Ihereby annoenoo to the olti-
.center Carlisleand surroundlnucountry, that Xhave opened a

Stove and. Tinware Store,
in the large frame bonding, on the corner of
Weet High and West Streets, formerly occupied
byOornelios ftBosh.Having a large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon hand selected with the greatestcare expressly for thismarket, my easterners are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards Quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made op toorder. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept Ina first class tin establishment. -ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to. . . -

STOVES,
1 am now prepared toexhibit to the Winter

Tradea lame and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns or Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
famish them to partiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.BON-TON.
. RO3EBDB,

BEACON LIGHT
EGG

OFFICEand PARLOR

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,Excelsior, Niagara,

(Quaker City, And Coral. ,

- Repairs constantly on hand,
Iam agent for a

PATENT STEAM PIPE,
for heating mills,, mo,torlea, ftc., and prepared
tofurnish and place them in position at short
notice.

Havingan experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicita share of the
public patronage, feeling confidentthat I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22.70-U

■gXCELBIOK
STOVE.a D'd TIN W A R

EMPOR I U M !

' The undersigned would respectfully inform
thecitizens or Carlisle and vicinity,that he sti I
carries on the

Slove and Tinware Business
Inall Its variousbranches. He has secured the
agency for the following popular Stoves:

Parlor andO fflee Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

~
Regulator,

Niagara,
' , Superior,

MORNING GL6eY and other

HEATERS, RANGES, ANDFIREBOARD

STOVES !

which be 1h prepared to furnish nt the lowest
■market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Hoofing, Spouting and
Jobbing execuied Intbo mostsntlsfactory man-
ner, p

TINWARE.
of every description, constantly on baud, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. Having
none but experienced workmen employed, he
hopes by a close attention''to business to secure
the publicpatronage. • Remember theplace—-

•, IVo. 18 WEST. MAIN 81REET,
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, 23, 1871—ly.

—SOMETHING NEW UNDER fHESUR.I

THE UNDERSIGNED, having juafc
returned from the oltlee with a large stock

orgoodß.lnvlte the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their ia'ge
stock of

Stoves and Tinware
Among the stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE,HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and'cOOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compel
with
Knives, '

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zlno and every va-
riety ofTin Wareand House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store •

Were also prepared to Airnls

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !
and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING,’~SPOUTiNQ AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
- Remember theplace, thegreen front on North
Hanover street. A low doors above Loutber.
Give us a call as wo are determined not tq be
undersold by anv other parties in*this place.

Thankful for the past patronage we extend a
cordial invitation toall to pay us a visit.

BHINESMITH & BUPP
Nob, 62 and 64*

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

Nov, 9, 71 PA

fitafifnet fßafter.
A B. EWIHbr,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
A splendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for theJßolldoys, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool,
Jxjnnges, Centre Tables,
Booking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Obatrs, Card Tables,
Kcceptlon Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, WhatNote,

4c., Ac., 4c.
Parlor,Chamber,

Dining Hoorn,
KltcUen

FURNITURE,,

of the iatcatjstyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns,

..

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

Ingreat variety. ■Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
ftom town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms.
\ Coe. 17

. JDcg Coosa. ®ca ©new
JOim Mir.l.v-T). . - A. D. n UTTOKFF.

NEW MRM!

THE OLD CEITRAL CORNER,
5S™ No. 8 East Main Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
WE ore dally receiving large suppliesof NEW 1 GOODS of all kinds, and are prepared to see

them at the very lowest mnrkpw prices. ■ .
For all kinds.of RHEETINGR. call at MILLER * BUTTOHEFR.For PILLOW-CASE MURLINR. call at MILLER ft RUTTOHPF’R,
For the largest stock of .'TABLE LTNBNB.-call at MILLER ft BUTTORFFS.
For the cheapest TICKINGS In town, call at MILLER ft RUTTORFF’R.
For the beat variety of FLANNELS In town, oall at MILLER ft BDTTORFF’S.
For all kinds of DRY GOODS; cull at MILLER ft BUTTORFF’R.
For ail kinds of MEN’R WEAR, call at MILLER * RUTTORFF’S,
For a*l kinds of BOY'S WEAR, call at MILLER ft BUTTORFF’S.
For all kinds of NOTIONS, call nt MILLER ft BUTTORFF’S.

.43-Wo would cordially invito all persons to.call and examine our largo stock of

as wo ore fully prepared togive all our customers the best bargains In ail kinds of Dry Goodsand
Notions at theOlaCentral Corner, No. 2 East Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

MILLER & BUTTORFF.

1872:1: :
_

, *872-1
D. A. SAWYER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE 1
N. E. Cor, Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

We return our thanks to the publicfor,their generous patronage during thopast year, and re-
jectfully solicit a further continuance of thesame; having determined during thecoming.year
to oflor greater inducements than eiver. We have Just received a large Invoiceof

Doinestio Goods.
10-14 BROWN SHBFTINGS,

10-14 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,'■ PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, ■ .:
HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. I yd wide,

FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, lyd. wlda,
BLEACHED MUSLINo, 1 yd. wide, all prices,

COTTON TABLE DIaPER.
LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

NAPKINS all Piloes. •
A large stock of WHITE QUIL'.’.S: the cheapest and most servlcable Qnlltin use.
We.have the cheapestand beat assortment of TICKINGS In the town
We have Just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS and COTTONA DBS for Spiringand

Summer wear. ~ ‘ , A

In Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets, Ac., wo offer groat bargains to
make way for now Goods, '

. ,

Old and young, we want you to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as you will bo
well pula foryour time and trouble. ■ ■ 1 j

A®-Those persons who have never favored us with their patronage,and wishing to make
change in their place ’of dealing, we will bo glad to sell'you, and convince You that we sell
cheap. > , [

WE MEAM EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

1872! REDUCTION! 1872!

Ihave this daymarked down theprices on my entit'e stoek of

DRESS GrOQpS,

BLANKETS t J.illlftS,
PURS, VELVETEENS, &c.,

to make room for new Spring stock.

Great Bargains will be offered in all kinds of WINTER GOQDS. D» not fail
to call at L. T. GREENFIELD’S, and secure some of the cheapgdods.

Beautiful new stock of

ssi»n.X3xrc3r frunt ■SL
at 10>£j and .12)4 Cents. Also a full Une of

Sheetings, Tickings, Gring
MUSLINS,

COUNTERPANES,
TABLE LINE

Just received from tbo eastern market at prices that defy competition.

L. T. GRBENFT

ams.

CELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE BOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determ Ined to retire
from business, oilers his entire stock of

PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKSVALISES,
UMBRELLAS,

underclothing,
HATS, &c.,

at and below cost. The entire stock must be
disposedof by the llrst of December. His stock
of piecegoods, the llnest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMEBES,
VESTINGS,

OASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

BATTINETB,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &c.

The
READY MALECLOTHING

department Is one of the largest„atnl heat as-
sortments to bo found thisside of Philadelphia.

all octr own make.

CaUandseeforf on;v.elve^? t
GsTON -

23 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—tf.

TT'OR BENT.-Tlio Law. Office In In-
Ip hoCTfl Building, next door to the Volunteer

Building. Inquireof

Feb»-3t*

OP

FALL m WINTE (if) (IDS
Just opened? at tho Cheap Store of A. W.

BENTZ& Co., the Largest aid Best Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Good) ever brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid SilkPoplins, all Shades;Cheap !-•
Elegant Corded Silk Poplins, Cheap. Handsome
Satteens for Ladles’ suits. In cbth tints; hand-
some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Hepps, Cretonnes, Bright Fluid Poplins,
Do Lanes, <Sc., <6O,

3VEW BLACK SILKS 11
Beat Lyons Gros Grain,from $1.25 to $4.00,

Ladies' Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred-
splendid stylus of Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
Shawls, long and square, all guides; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Loop Skirls. Wo are exten-
sive dealers In MourningGoods. Families going
Into mourning, should examine our stock.

A full linoof all the best brands of Domestic
Goods, white'and'red Flannels Shirting and
Sacquo Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
•Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome, Bleachod
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Our stock. Isfull in white and gfey Beo.Blon-
kets, (.riband Cradleßlankots.alhoHorso,plan-
ets. Coverlets, Counterpane, Ao„ ■
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR I

Heavy Overcoating*. Casslmoros for Bu|ts.-
Beautlful Joans from 16to 60cta., also good horn-
made Jeans, All kinds of Motions,. Holsory
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbbbous. Neck
Bows, Afull lino of Millinery Goods, suett os
Feathers, Hate.Ribbons, Ac, ,

WOOLEN STOCKING, YARNS,

Germantown lYool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETS,
FloorOU Cloths,all widths and Pftiern* Velvet,
itugn, Door Mata, «tc. Ne W lublo OliUlolhs.

Our stock Isbo full and « joinpielo J* 1 ®1
pofislble to enumerateall, we thereforecordially
Invito all to come and expunlne.aa wo take great
pleasurein showing om g ooda. . .

Having purchased ourifoods forCash, wocon
sel* them much cheaper than coh bo.bonglor
elsewhere, and wo feel cor ifldeut ft0

™,

1 !?,?
experience in the busln-paa: and
good toatound Judgment ilnselecting hapdaomo
goods, that we cannot foil to please.

Do not tall to comeand Becuregood bargains
at the old stand, onSou 111 Hanover Blreet.

N 11. Velveteens In Bl: *ok and all colors cut

n ranopp A.W. BKNTZ4CO
O. INHOFF. J B»p.SB, W7l.

JOaraumv*.
lB4B.

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H. SAXTON & CO.
HjenrtSaxton. | J. P. Bixi/kb, | D. B. Saxton

Building. Farmingand Mechanics* Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nall, Iron and Steel of nil sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks,
Materials Wotherlll 4 Pro. First National
Back, and all other favorite brands of White
Lead and Colors, with a fall assortment oflnbe
Colors,pare raw and bolted Linseed pH, 'Coach
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass; Ac.'' . •

Greasing and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and. silver Sand, Dupont’s blasting and
sporting powder, Guns,' P-stols and Ammuni-
tion. Cedar Ware, Rope,Lanterns. 4c.

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
• silver-plated Spoons, Forks and knives.

Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cut-
lery. Rodgers 4 Seymour’s fine' Scissors and
Shears. Fine Gilt Curtain Cornices and Banda.
Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Matresseß :ADd Furnlture, Green Repsjßalr-
soating, 4c., with rwfull lineof Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods: such as Clothes Wringers,
lino bird Cages. Driving and Riding Whips,do.’

Solo agents for Plank’s Shining Beam and
Kolter Plows at bis prices Jbr Cb.jft* " •

Bloomfield'4 Gibb's ImperialPlows.
The last mentioned are-of a recent Introduc-

tion into thissection; which have the advanta-
ges of a Shining, Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows, - ■ ,

. ■. Sole agents for Palmer’s .Patent Iron Planes.
Solo agents for Buruhom’s Patent Weather

S Tlfl»ln
combh,ca both economy and comfort, j

thoroughly proven! lug drafts ol cold nir In ivin-
ter and dust in summer. The price ior stripping
an entire house 1b more than saved during the
winter by theeconomy ol fuel; it takingat least
one-third less fuel to produce thesame warmth.
Ills made In walnut, oak and plain white, for
both color and windows, so that it can he adap-
ted to any house.. .'

llt ,Ourgoods are bought In large quantities from
the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with tho utmost core
and supoi vision, and wo would Invite all who
wish to purolnise'tho best goods at-tho lowest
casn rates to patronize us. • . . i . t .'\
- Country merchants will cortalnly'flnd It to
their advantage to call or write us for quotas
tlous before purchasing, 1

; ■ We remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.,

m. 15 EAST mainstret
Carlisle, Pa.

HIEDWA EE
AND

CUTLERY,

MILLER & BdfV ERS
take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the community at large, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenishedstock of

EE ilßWili.
They studiously avoided Investing during the

high prices! and patiently, waited the falling

out of thebottom beforeattempting to rofilltheir
shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced
to old time prices,as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices ,as

any market outside the cities. They especially

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. .Our stock is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

foranythlngin.our lino.

Wo have, the agency of the Wlllcox* Gibbs?

S.E W 1.. N G C H I N K ,

and would respectfully; sk all those in wantoj

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs’be
foro. purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts oftue townfree of charge.
• nn;l2~ 1871-lv . ; .

JUflmiral.
Ayer’s

CATHARTIC FILLS.
FOR-ALL %HE PURPOSES OF A.

, LAXATIVE filEDlClfi/E.
OS Perhaps no one medl-

ey8' cine Isso universally re.
Jt/r qulred by everybody asVy a cathartic, nor was ever

. any before so uulversal-
'Y Ills/ * y n dopled Into aso, In
1/i aSsI every country and
I AWi among all classes, ns this
yiW ■ mild hot efficient purgo*V c*' . tlve Pill. Tho obvious

gsßaa- reason Is.thatltlsamore
and fUr more er-

IM lectualreray odthunnny
ther. Those who have tried, it, know. that. It,
uredtbcm; those who have not, know that It

cures their neighbors and friends, and all know
that what lb does once It does always—that It
never falls through any fault or uegleot'of Its
composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of Ihelfi remarkable pares

of the following complaints, but such cures are
known inevery neighborhood, nnd wo need not■ publish them. Adapted, to all ages :and. condi-
tions In allcilmates; containing neither calo-
mel orany doletotlouH*lrug. they may he taken
with safety by anybody. Their, sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm canarise from theiruse In any quan-
tity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
tbo In'ornal viscera to purify tho blood and
stimulate It Into health} action—remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, Uver, and
bthef organs of the body, restoring their Irregu-
ar action tohealth,and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are tho first
origin ofdtsedse.'Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box. for the following corapjalnts, which
these Pills rapidly cure:

...

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Llstlessuess.
Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should bo
taken moderately (o stimulate thestomach and
restore itshealthy (one and action.

For Liver Complaint and itsvarious syrops
toms, BUllous Headache. Sick Headache, Jaun-
dice or Green Sickness.Bilious Colic and Billou-
Fevors.tbey should bejudlolously taken for each
case, to correct tho dlsoased action or remove
tho obstructions 1 hlch cause It.

For Dysen wy or Dlarrlj ea, bulonemllddjse
■ls generally required. ■"

For Rheumatism, Gout.Gravel, Palpitationof
tho Heart. Pain la tho Bide, Back and Loins
they should be continuously taken, as required
to change the diseased action of the sys
With such change those complaints dlsapptem

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings ear.
should be taken In large and frequent doses to
produce the effectofa drastic purge.
For Suppression a large dose should betaken

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DinnerPill, take-one or tw.o Pills to pro-

mote digestion andrelieve tho stomach..
An occasional dosestlmulates thestomaohand

bowels into healthy action, restores the appe-
tite, and Invigorates the system. Hence it is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists.' onewhq feels tolerably well,'often
finds that a dose of these'Pills makes him leel
decidedly better, from their cleansing and reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

, DIU. C. AYER* Co.,
Practical Chemists*

1 LOWELL. MASH.. U. B.A.

|JSE THE BEST

HALL’S
'

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

U AIR EENEWER.
Nine year s before the public, and no prepan*

• lion for the hair has ever been produced equal
to Hall’s “Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,”
arid every honest dealer will say it gives the
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original color, eradicating ami preventing dan-
druff, curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth ot the. hair. The gray and brashy hair
by a few applications Is changed to black and
silky, looks, and wayward halrwUl assume any
shape the wearer desires. It is the cheapest
HA/R DRESSING In the world,and Its effects
last longer, ns U excites (ho glands tofurnish the
nutritive principle so necessary to the life of the
hair. Itgives the hair that splendid appearance
so much adirtlrod by all. By Its tonic and hllm-
ulntfng properties it prevents the hair Irom fal-
ling out. and noro ueed bo without-Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair, it is the Urst
real perfected remedy over discovered for curing
diseases of the hair, ami it has never been
equalled and wo assure the thousands who hav~
used It, It iskept up to its original high stand-
urd. OnrTrenthenn thoHalrmallod free, send
for It. Sold, by all’ Druggists and Dealers la
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R, P, HALL'A CO., Proprietors,
Laboratory, Nashua N.H.

S, A. llavkiistick. Agent. Carlisle, Pa,
and w. HORN, Carlisle, Fa.

March80 1871-ly ,
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LIVE STORE!
===l

Dry Goods;
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,

Bargairis S

BARGAINS I

BARGAINS!

-93-Come at onco and let your, eyes see'and
you will bo a livtnff witness of the fact, that wb
are selling Goods at the lowest prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
fust opened.’ nt the Intest decline in prides.
VELVETEENS in the richest shades. Block
Velveteens, the handsomest ~of .the season,
marked down inprice. "• ;

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS

just-opened, beautifuland cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the Quest the market
can produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices. Wo are willing to have our
Goods compared with any In the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS!
We make a speciality of these Goods. We have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three other
high grades, ns well ns many of the private
brands. Every person should moke an exam-
ination of these Goods before 'purchasing* it
will pay you well.

Christmas Goods
in ;t hegreatest variety we have, ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladies’ Hankerchlefs, In Lace,Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses’ andBoy’s, Handkerchiefs, Gentleman's 'Handker-
chiefs, Haokorchlefh In elegant Fancy Boxes,
Lace Collars, two.hundred styles'ln every vari-
etyof shape and prices, Llnenand Embroidered
Setts. We request, all to call and .give us-the
pleasure of showing our goods, and Tf the qual-
ityand prlce nro not an object to you, to pur-
chase, wo will not insist. Very respectfully, v

DUKE «fe BUKKIIOEDER.
• • Worth Banovel- SI., Carlisle.Hec.2l.lb7J- *

CHEAP AND GOOD. ...

The large stock of ■. ,* :

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
just openingat

Lackey & Smiley’s,
Mo* 09 JXorth Hanover St.,

' ' CARLISLE PA.

Tho cheapast CLOTHS & OASBIMERES.Tho cheapest DRESS GOODS.
Thecheapest PRTNTS'nnd MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS I2V;c ta.
Elegant.LACE COLLARS at itf eta.

&e., «fcc.,‘ ’ <fco.

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order.

, SUITS
made to order at tho lowest prices.

Do not forgot tho place,

JVo. 99 Worth Hanover St

Oppdsifc Thurfium*,* Hotel,

CARLISLE, PA,
Aprl 21. 1871-r

QUMBBELANjD VALLEY
HA I L B O ADJ

0H A 3ST GE OP HOG BS,

Winter Arrangement.'
On and after Thursday, Jan. 18, 1872, Passen-

ger Trains willrun dallyas lollows,(Sundays ex-
cepted)

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M.,Mecbanlcsbiirg 8.35,Carllsle9.il,NewvllleO.47
Shippensburg 10.22, Obambersburg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.18, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves. Harrisburg 1;B5 P. M., Wq
cbanlcsburg 2.27.Carlisle 2.58, .Newvlllo 3.82, Ship
pensburg 4,02, Obambersburg 4.35, Greencastlo
6.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,50 P.M.. Me
cbanlcsburg 6.02, Carlisle5.32,Hewvllle.o.os, Ship

pensburg0.33, arriving at Obambersburg at 7.00
Mixed Train leaven Hagerstown 8.20, P. M.,

Greencasllo 4.27,arriving at Cbamborsburg 5.20
P. M. .

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg at
4:15d; m., Williamson 5:80, Mercersburg 0:20,
Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond p. m.,

EASTWARD:-
Accommodation 7ra<n-leoves Chambersburg 6.0C

A.' M.j Shlppenaburg 5.29, Newvllle 6.00, Carlisle
6.33, Mechanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A.M. ....V

Mail TVafnleavesHagerstown 8.30 A.'M., Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburg O.ffl.Shlppehsburg 10,22
Newvllle 10.63, Carlisle11.V9, Mechanlcaburffl2.os
.arriving at Harrisburg l‘LB7 P. M. ,•

Express Train leaves Hagerstawr-12,00 M.
Greencastle 12,28..Chambersburg 1.05, Bmppeno-,
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle a,50, Mechanics'

' burg 8.18,arriving at Harrisburg 8.50 P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7,45 A. M.,

Greencastle 9.iB,,arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A

A* MIXED.TBAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a*
m.; Loudon 7:16, Mercersburg 8:00, Williamson,
8:45, arrivingat Chambersburg 0:40 ft, m.

43r*Maklug close connections at, Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,NewYork,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg, and all points
West. ' ■, : o.N.LtJLL, •;

supt.
• SUPERINTENUENT’S OFFICE1

Ohamb’g,, Pa„ Jap. 18, 72. j ;
'‘ Dec 1 187 . i

(gOUTH MOUNTAIN

E Alii ftOAD !

Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1,187/.

On arid after September J, 1671. this Compel
' ny wit Irun two trams thn vnh to Pim (drove

daily. (Sundays excepted) as follows :

A. M. P. M.
Leave Carlisle; "2,65

Leave Junction, 7.00 , doJumuinu, ,
. do *Bonnybrook,7.lo doß‘nnyb'k.,.

do ‘Cralgheads, 7.20 do Crulgnead’s, 8.83
do Ml. Holly.’ ' 7.40' .do .Mi, uony, 8,45.
do ‘Upper Mill,' 7.45 do ‘Upper Mill, 8.50
do Hunter's8un,8.05 do. Hunter's R., 4.00
do Laurel, 8.40 *do uaurol, '> ’-4.20

Arr. at PJno Grove. 0.00 Arr. at Pine Grove. 4.4
‘RETURNING, • ’ *•

,

A. M, ; . . P. M.Leave Pine Grove . 0,«0 Leave Pino Grove, -6.00
do -Laurel; ' 1.45 .do Laurel,' v '5.16
d0.,. Hunter’s R., 10,1>5' do. Hunter’sß., 5.36
do ‘Upper Mill, J 0.26 do ‘Upper Mill, '6.50 'do Mt. Holly, 10,80 do .Mt. Holly, 6.55
do ‘Craighead's, 10.50 do ‘Craighead’s 0.10

-do ‘Bonnyb’k., 11.00 .do ‘Boyb’k., . f.lO
Arr. at Junction, . J 1.15 A"- at Junction, 6.35

Stations marked tbns (*) are-, flag station
only. • , .

H. W. DAVENPORT,
.-"‘■■'i : Gen’l; Superlntenden

Offlc f Gen, Superintendent. 1 1
* Pino Grove, Sep; 7,'1871. S. . ...

Jetofita, m.
IJIHB NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store !
Was lately opened by F. U. iCRAMER.wIth a
line, selected stock of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER and PLATED, WARE. MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all descriptions, «tc., and has
on band a fineassortment of ladles non gentle-
men’s Gold Watches, ranging In prices from
830 to 8100. Also fine ladles' gold opera chains,
ranging In price from 810 to 676. Ladles Gold
Jewelry in sots, «tc. y also, a fine lot of gentle-
men’s G<>ld Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now on-
hand a fine lot of

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and SHve* Ware, llho Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flutes. German. Accbrdeona,
ranging in price from 82 60 to 880 00, beautiful
Guitars, from 88 60 to 860, Ac. Also a fine lot of
finely finished Vlcllns. from 75 cents to 8100. .1
have.a good lot of Violins at from $5 to 88, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from $2 60 to $lOO, A good selection of
Harmontcans or mouth organs, which 1 will
sell low for cosh, ;

Spectacles
Just received from Manufactory,
a flpo selected stock of Spjcks and eye-glasses,
to suit nil eyes, such as the genuine Pobles'
spectacles, of the Lenses moke. . The nubhowill
E lea-o take notice In regard to spectacles, as I

avo thefinest and best assortment Jn. Cumber-
land county, and am ready to soll then}, very,
cheap for cash. They are the best known. '

Repairing
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical - Instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.- . • i

The New Mounumeutnl Jewelry Store hasu Streceived a fineassortment qf ■.r
Cuckoo Clocks

direct from Eurppo. The Cuckoos call the hoar ‘
and the half-hour. Prices from $l5 up to $OO.
Clocks can be aeon at the store, at,all hours of
the day.

F> c> KKAMEK, •

Main St., opposl‘o Farmer’s Panlf.
Nov. 30; 1871-flm. 1 ■ ’

ESTATE NOTICE —Noilce la hereby
given that letters testamentary on the es-

tate ofAdam Pofler.lnte of Dioklnson township,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed th& two first residing In Carlisle, and the
lust named In DloUlusou township. Allpersons
■indebted to Lbo estate are requested to settle
immediately,.and those having claims, against
Hgi . giato will present them for settlement,

, , HENRY K. PEFFEB,
’ WILLIAM G PFFFER,

ADAM F. PEPPER.
• Administrators

SOTICE-CABH BUtflNE^.'-On 1and after March Ist, 1872, th<?’ undesigned
sell fur oh.l only. * ,

i All those Indebtedare reuested to settle 1hell
aoMonu «tonce.

QEQ Bt hoBFUAH '

ttaUtoaUß.

READING RAIL ROAD,

• WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday) November 13W*, 1871,

Great Tronic lino from tho North ond• Vjf*J
west lor Philadelphia, Now* York i JtaodUig
Pottavllle, Taraaqua, Ashland, Bhwnokl' I
anon, Allentown,Easton, Ephrata.Lltlz,! uncas*

letrnlna leavo Harrisburg fcr NowYork as So> *

lo\Vss at 2 45,8 10, A. M., and 2 TO P.M .

neotlng with similar trains-on
Railroad, and arriving at Now York a 1 10 07
A. M,, i‘42,; and 9 45 P. My f
Sleeping Cars accompany the 245 A. Jtt tram,
without change.

„__
~ ;*

„ aiw
Returning: Leave New York at 9 QOA. M.

511 mion and 6 00 P. M., Philadelphia »l
A: SI. and 3SOP.- SI.; Sleeping cars nccmnranj

the500 F. M. trains from New York, wlthoul
°b

X,eavo Harrisburg for Bonding. Pottsvlllo.
Tamaqua, Miuoraylllo. ■ Ashland. Sham okIn.
Allentdwn and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.
olio ft nd 4 -03 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and4rlri?lpal way stations: the 405P. U.train con-■ neotlngfor Philadelphia. Pottavillt and Colum-Sfa oSfy. For Pottavllle. SchbylklH Haven and .
Auburn. vla.Schuyikliland Susquehanna Ball*.
roadleavo Harrisburg ptB4OP. M. •

' Hast Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Bead*
■lug •for.AllentowhsiEaston1and at
’ 4 81,10 40 A M.. '4OSP.M. Returning, leave New■York at 9.00 A. M:, Vll2 80 noon and -6 00 p; M. and.
Allentown at 7. & A,, M. 1225 noon, 2 154 25 and

passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
80 a!mm connecting with, sliallar train od Em!
Penna. Rhlltoad. returningfrom Heading at 6 20
p, M;,-stopping stations.
'fLeave Pottavllle at 0 00 A. and 330 K
Herndonat 10 00,Ar M.. Bhamohin at 6-40 and

,iri6A.M. Ashland at 7 05 A. Si., and U43 Noon.
Mahanoy clty>at7 61A.M., and I 20P.
quaat 835 A. M.,,and 210 P. M.. for Philadelphia
New York, Heading, Harrisburg. &o. .

Leave Pottsville-via Schuylkill basque*
hahna Railroad at 8 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1143-A Mfor Pine Grove and Tremont. . •• •

Reading, iwcommqUalion train, leaves-Pous*
vlllhat 610 A. M„ pusses Reading at 780 A.M..

• arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M.,returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 4 45P.M., posslng Readlng
at 785 P. M.. arriving at Pottsville at 9 SO P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 700 A. M„, returning, loaves Philadel-
P ColumbiaRaUroad trains leaveBiding a’t7 20
A. M., and 615 P. M., lor Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia Ac, ■ _ _

' Perkiomen Railroad trains 'leave Perklonjen
Junction at 725,0 05 A. M., U 'OO and 616 P. JL.
returning, leave Schwenksyllloat 6 45,8 10 A. M.
1260 Noon, and 4 46 P.M.,Connecting wlthslml
lar tralna.on Reodlng Rallroad ,

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoe-
nlxvilleatO.IO a. m.;2tO>ond 6.55 p. in.; return--
Ing, leave Byers at 0.50 a. m„ 12.45 Noon, and
4.20 p. m.,' connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad. < _ 44 .

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leavePottstown
at 040A. M„and 115' OdOP.M;. returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at -716 and 1115 A.M.,and 254, P,
M;, connecting Ttrltbsimilar trains on Reading
Railroad;, • i • 1 ' .v- :

Chester valley Railroad.trains leave Bridge
port fits 80 A. MU 206 and 6 2 OP. M.,returnlng
teaveLownlnglown at 0 65 A. M.,12 60 noon", and
6 I 5 P. M., connecting withsimilar trains on
Reading-Railroad. ~

On Sundays: leave New York.at 600 P. M..
Philadelphiaat. 8 00 A. M. and 815 P. M.,(the
8 00 A. M.train running only to Reading,) leave

. Pottavllle at 800 A.M., Harrisburg at 245 A. M.
and ,200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 26 and 8 85
P. M,.leave Heading at-7 iS-A.M. andfisoP.M.r
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A. M.for, New York, at

720A, M. for Allentown and 0,40 A. M. and 416.
P. M, for Philadelphia. ’ >- - ' •'

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School*
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-

; daced-rates. 1 ' • 1 ■ ; .*

Baggage chocked through; 100poundsallowed
- each Passenger.

__ _ Jr ; . .i*J. E. Wootton,
'■AssttSupUdiiEna%MaWn/' ■' Reading, a., N0v.13.1871. ,

AND BEADING

Railroad
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS;

FREE OP- TAXES.
We are offeringthe Second Mortgage Bonds of

this Company.

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January and July.

The Bonds are in
IOOOs, 500a, and 100s,

v And can bo REGISTERED free of. expense.
■ The Coal,'Miscellaneous Freights find Passen-ger businessnrreconstancy Increasing. The.re-
ceipts for* the year ending October 31.1871, wore
870.778.5W,morethan the year ending October81.
1870, The Increase for three months ending Feb-'
ruaryi 1872, over three months 'ending February,
vomber, 1870, was so,2pi.H. ► 1 ■ -

Bonds, Pamphlets andInformation oan.be ob-tained of- ‘ '.t *

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. 40 8. THIRp Street. Philadelphia.

Deo. 14,1871—1yr.

Ctoal.

QffjEAFEBT.-COAXi.J . ; ‘ '
The undersigned agrees to tarnish coal, to all

parties, either for family or limeburners’ nse.'atcheap rates','provided, they accept the following:
1. To order all coal in Company.cart.' '
2. To charge mine weight, irrespective of -any

loss in shipment by leaky cars, &o,
8, To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,

without re-screenlng,dlrtand all,
• ‘l.’Thit in the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness you MjVI lose 10percent., so that when 20 tons
are bought and paid for, you teally get.but 18 tom.
Tothis luo> all regular dealers will testify.S.'Tostrlvotoietyonrcdal from any breakerypumay desire, out as we have to recelveiwhatIs sent, be it Summit Branch. Big Ulok, pr snort
Mountain Irom Lykens Valley,; some *ofahe»o'
being not so desk able, the same applying topie ■hard coal breakers also,'‘ You take :Itqa' it Is
aoni toub

5. ' if business Is doneon thiah thia ulndof business is doneon the Uu».
road'Company's sidings, domot ask to'see d
.sample 01, coal. They dp noU allow, mote, than
twenty-four hours' uso-bf siding, wo; therefore
cannot show ,whai we can furnish you. <.: -

Should yon wish lo purchase coni where itcan.
.bo seen at nil tiroes.ke|»t In the dry, re»tcteened
and weighed before delivery, call at either.yard
of the'subscriber, whore your orders will -be
promptly llll.d,ami promise tpsaveyou the for-
and vexation boused by using dirty and infeiim
roitl, thereby giving yoursqpply for lead money
.than any ouo can dq by furnishing the run of
mine- '

. ; a.eubi<apu
Xng.ad.ißn-tf , it ., .

SUihetti&emci
O S AD A
S?fASD^^T„AT

PHYSICIANS PRESCR
Itis a certain euro foPfinIn all Its forms. Rheim^?fteases.Liver Com,ffi? ftll'tof tho Blood, DlalDt Rnrl

ONE BOTTLE Or P, 03 .
Syrnp° Ssmlaparuj te»I
THE UHDERSIDheb p H

Partner. rolltllJlo Alt S?us
DH. T. O. PUQH ofrtfiiiiDR. T, J. BOYKIN 1 aor
DR. R. W. OARII ’ ‘
DR. P. O.DANNkLY «

DB. A. B; NOBLES,

USED AND ESbQfr
J‘ Mom?™-2 * S0I(S .
P. W. SSII-TH, Jackson n,A. P. WHEEiIek, Llmi nuB. Hall, Lima, OhioS,ot
CBAVEN.& COGoulonn.l,
“ATonu.°'

obr spaco will bo t.ended remarkainreiaiwTof Bosodalla. 'To,he?
we Bnarantee .a Fluid Fn Sany they have evef nw ?,?
ol diseased Blood-; andio [
soy try Kosadolls, andV™stored to heallh. 1 m !o "

Bospdana Is sold by all u„81.00 per bottle. Addrii,
DE 1. CtEMENTS i

Jaly 20.71—1yr 811,1

; THE NORTH 111
Mutual Life Insmantel

Of Philadelpi
. A, LL bln.cis.of policies irfl./\tho most favorable terras. pj?t
be paid annually, semi-annaiilijcrj
.All policies, are'JSON-fOKFirri
TWO ANNUAL payments. Na m ,
females, No charge for pollcjfao
•Policy holders share in the prrji»
declared annually after two time
contribution plan. SjOO.Ouo
Auditor General of Pennsylnau
for policy holders, -

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, BIIASCH.-1
nvbos’appointed a Board ofTa«twof thefollowing, wed.-knowntitize
berlund County;
i KM. BIDDLE. ■ ■ 1 8. B.KIEI

CHARLES U. MUX.XJN. WIU.MI
John M. WALLACE. ■William Kvnnedy. ’

E. M. Biddle, Vi’H.
• J*rcst. iffy.

: ,The trustees uro nil policyhollenpnny, and their duties are lo k,
conduct thebusiness In this dlslnr
thorlty to invest a certain prep
premiums collected in thlsdisiw
same, thus making It
cally a HOME COMPANY.,

• A. O.BELLOWS.Gom
A. CRIST, special Agoc

an 23 1872—lyr

XB7S,

■■JWI
Fourth A Arch Sts., Thila

.DEALERS IN'FISI

Dry Groo
Established in IS

Fine SILKS.
Fine SHAWM.
WHITE GOODS
■BLACK GOODS
DRESS GOODS,
LINEN GOODS
WOOLEN GOOl
QoucIFLANNE
Fine HOSIERY.
Beat. VJSB—-

Wholesale and M

I

15,000

feb. 29—72—0t

H. FEANCISCUS & CO

• 513 MARKET STREET,
We have.tfpened for the RPIUKO’

largest ana best assorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPR

Table, Stair and Flopr Oilfliolht
Shades and Paper, Carpel Chi.

.ton, Yarn, Batting. Waddliig.Ti
Wicks, Cldcks, Looking Ulu
- Fancy -Baskets, Brooms, Bi

kets, Buckets, Brushes,
;. - - ... • Olotlip Wringers,Wood*

’. onand Willow Ware
In the 'United

Stales.
Our large Increase in business enable
-at low prloeS and furnish the. best
Gbodsn . -

' ' . SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
Celebrated American I

Price $6 60.
Over 18,000 sold In Six Month

Terms; Carpets, CO days.
, All other codds, 30 days, Net-
Feb 151872—8 m . •

' HINKLEI
Knitting Mac:
IBS SIMPLEST,. CHEAPEST* 1 ’ 1

VSSI. BAS BVTSSEIjtBIA CHILD. CAN ■ltmC.

.Designed especially for the ssfl
anti Indies wdo,desire to,knit tort;!
Will do every stitch Of the knlttkß
ing,.-widening and narrowing w
band. Are splendid for
work, Ta*ingiFive Differed &
verv easy to manage,and not liaw“
of orders Every family-should.bw*

' We want ttu agent, in every townu
odd sell them, to-Whom we-offer wu
oral Inducements. Send forcing
sample stocking.

HINKUEY KNirmtck MACH.«■,&
Nov. 2,,’71—lyr,* ’■

•jyroNEY can not, Bqy n
'FOR SIGHT IS PBICEL

BUT, THE DIAMOND’ SPECTACI.
PRESERVE w I

you val*io your eyesight

IjiESZKT©^
Ground from, minute, Cryslni
together and derive their na ?*J;r ilii»Dcraccount 1ii»Dcr-account or their hardness and brM»*
will last many years, without «-,tsuperiorl to all others In nao
J.E.SPENOER A CO,. OPlicKVilWOATmoNI .—None genuine re;7
our, trade <*>mark. For sals W re'
agents throughout the union. . j isa

THOB. CONLYN. Jewels wdOP« fc
Agent for Carlisle. Pa.. fr°® 7nv°fid.be obtained. No:Peddlers empioJ ea

Deo. 7,1871-Jy, . - .

Harrisburg
CARRIAGE DEPOSIT®
424 Market : Street
jlf PARStIH S « fIWIEV•« AOnWIIL'T. w»

i AlMdnaii of OartlaSO^Top^
iMIf *

SUBSTANTIAL' ot tbyj flC ]
•Byfcry ■• CArrlngQ Wsrrflnted., V",
whether you Uriah of.iroyln| y|{ J

! Geo. Ai"JM1 %7
. . Hoaburg-Feb. 29.1872»--3t —>

TNDIAN PEOPHYpACTICI
PREVENTS AIX»KINDS 93 ®

’ This Wonriorful remedyJjMinallv Bdf India torrenturlM IiV“?
glousand poisonous c«* tjjueulDßt all complaint*.Persons e*P°£oUTheuflO If taken In Illnio., 1 eWM

fl mt a
itogloua UlaeaseßihiMUdaiwjJ « fe[J
kou by young and old* * r £
or Bent by Mjjj"*,, c l^w
receipt of price. ■ Head B[un?P 1(I(]rfy 1eral dlsoqnnt tp tho

Franklin * Fremont SHo
' ' dan 28 72-Bid.

A HANDHOXtK
MOUTSACHB.'I Wof.

■;,. h'^^nohD.^p
WhfinaCW** 11*'

jj, E, Oor.,T<
Feb 15 1072-ly-

'h


